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State Pushing Safetv Inspection Requirements NeWS From Merry Hill
Failure to observe the

deadline for having auto-

mobiles inspected is bring-
ing fines to more and more
motorists throughout North
Carolina, according to of-
ficials at the Department
of Motor Vehicles.

The deadline for having
a car inspected is midnight
on the last day of the
month that is punched on
the windshield. Drivers
who have not taken notice

How True

Gossips are like blot-
ters—absorb a lot of dirt
but usually get it back-
ward.

—Record, Columbia. S. C.

of their inspection deadline

are subject to fines up to

SSO and court costs;

“Many people are . ne-
glecting to consult the

sticker and are being fined
for violations when they
allow their cars to run over
the deadline,”' said Roger

Parker, Inspection Admini-
strator. “Some think they

are still having their cars
inspected by the last digit

on their license plate and
others say they expect the
department to notify them
in advance of the expira-
tion date,” Parker added.

In both cases the driver
of a car with an expired
sticker may be due for i

All-Purpose four-plow power

"ford 5000
• NIW SIZI. CompWtsijr nsw from ground op.
• «R-fc«tfor tnglnt. Big, extra efficient

• underheavy'lMid >U*^ *° Mn^9 angina output

• Choice of tronemlaalona—Power-ahift tsu-*pasd
Select-0-Speed or dual range eight speed.

e Multi-dice brakes—for safe, easy braking and lotto*
eervioe-free performance.

e Independent PTO
• Differential lock—to direct power to bMb uu wbeek

when needed.

Drhn This Masshn New Tractor Now!

mEdenton Tractor &

Equipment Co.
W. Queen St Extd. . Dial 482-3123

day in court When he is
caught with an expired

sticker he will be given a
citation which will proba-
bly result in a fine.

Last year the date for
the first inspection was de-
termined by the last digit
on the license plate. But
this was done in order to
stagger the inspection dates
so that everyone would not
have to have his car exam-
ined at the same time.
Now, the lone factor de-
termining the inspection
date is on the windshield
of the car.

“We can’t notify every
driver of his own respon-

sibility,” Parker said. “Each
driver must take it upon

himself to glance at the
sticker on his windshield.
In doing so, he may save
himself a combination of
time, trouble and money.

Parker noted that some
people apparently are not
aware that they can have

their vehicles inspected at
any time prior to their
deadline. He suggested
that those whose vehicles
are due a second inspec-

tion by May 31 may avoid
a last minute rush by hav-
ing their cars examined
during the remainder of
April and early May.
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KEEPING CHECK Checking to find out if her
car is due for Its annual inspection Is Mrs. Maxine
Pearce of the North Carolina Department of Motor Ve-
hicles. The sticker on the windshield will tell her in
a glance when inspeetion is due. (Photo by Sgt Bill
Hoskins, state Highway Patrol).

Niran 10_G
controls rootworms
in peanuts...
gives you
extra benefits, too

Granular Niran 10-G
costs you less...has
been proved in years
of field use...is easy to
apply at pegging tine.
Niran 10-G (oil insecticide,
the first par a thion granule ever

to be recommended for effec-
tive southern com rootworm

control in peanuts, still sett

the standard for low-cost, ef-
ficient peanut crop protection.
Carefully formulated to meet

Virginia-Carolina soil and cli-

mate conditions, Niran 10-G
hat been field proved by hun-
dreds of farmers in your area

since its introduction in 1965.
You simply cannot buy
a better parathion soil
insecticide!

Use NirM 10-G at peg-
ging tine. Effective control
and low cost aren’t the only
extra benefits going for Niran
10-G. Itit applied.at pegging
time, not planting time. It

won’t damage the peanut

plant, so you can forget about

any set-back. And there is no
residue to worry about. Pea-

nut hay is safe to use for

silage. Niran 10-G controls

costly rootworms .
. . then

breaks down into harmless
compounds and disappears.

Specially processed to
remove dust. Like all in-
secticides, Niran 10-G is a
powerful chemical. But it is
carefully processed to get rid
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of undesirable fine dust ana
to minimize blowing. Be sure
to read the directions on the
label and follow them to the
letter. You’ll get better re-
sults ... safely. You can spend
more for rootworm control —

but why waste money? You

also can spend less —but you
won't get the extra benefits
of proved Niran 10-G. Ask

your dealer about Niran 10-G.
Or write: Monsanto Com-

pany, Agricultural Division,
St. Louis, Mo. 63166.

By Mrs. Ethel Winborne
Mrs. Stuart Holland and

children Michelle and Da-
vid of Virginia Beach, ar-
rived Tuesday to spend
several weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Perry.

Miss Fonda Smithwick of
Manassas, Va., spent the
weekend here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Smithwick, and attended
the Cordrey-Arnold wed-
ding at Lawrence Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Herman Tart of
Princeton and Mrs. Bobby
Rhea and daughter of
Franklin, Va., were the
guests Friday of Mrs. C. T.
Baker and Mrs. Kate John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Williams and Lynn and
Mrs. Eva Rhea of Ahoskie,
Marvin Cobb of New Bern,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
of Mt. Gould visited Mrs.
Georgia Cobb Sunday.

L. I. Bowen of Windsor
visited his sister, Mrs. Eth-
el Winborne, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith-
wick spent Saturday at
Nags Head.

Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Jr.,
and girls Ellen and Marie
visited her father, Rupert
Liverman and aunt, Mrs.
Ada Greene of Harrellsville
on Sunday.

GUEST PREACHER
The Rev. Robert Lambert

of the Baptist Church of
Kissime, Florida, preached
at the Merry Hill.Baptist
Church at 11 o’clock Sun-
day morning and at the
Lawrence Baptist Church
Sunday night at 8 o’clock.

He is a former pastor of
the Ross and Bethany
Baptist churches.

Mrs. Lambert and their
four children accompanied
them here and attended
both services.

Annoying
An apparently irked

: viewer reported that the
j commercials one evening
lately were interrupted

I several times by episodes
¦ from a movie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob House,

and daughter Lynn of
Harrellsville spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smithwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bell
Warren and boys Keith and
Dan spent Sunday at New-
port News. His mother;
Mrs. Ruth Warren accom-
panied them back home.

Ms. J. W. Winborne visit-
ed Mrs. Jesse Clay of Har-
rellsville Friday. Mr. Win-
borne visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Mezell and Mrs. C. W.
Winborne.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Holder and children of
Vernon, Texas, are spend-
ing two weeks with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

IST MONSAffTO MttARCH WORK SO* YOU
E3V—-

-

James Holder.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Keeter and son Eddie of
Hampton, Va., spent Sun-
day at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cole
and family of Pennsylvania
spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Holder.

J. L. Williford was the
weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Harris of Plym-
outh. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ris visited Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Williford Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Holder and Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Holder were the
guests on Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stanton and
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Smithwick.
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MEDICAL RESEARCH is moving
so fast that your pharmacist is
dispensing drugs today 80% of
which were unheard of just ten
years ago. Don’t put off a medical
checkup - don’t let illness linger
... modern drugs often cure so
quickly.

DIAL 482-3711 -:- EDENTON, N. C.

Habit Os Complaint
“I suppose you were

thankful for the heavy
rain.”

“Oh, yes,’’ replied Farm-
er Corntossel, “though I
don’t see why them
weather folks couldn’t per-
vide to keep it on the
fields instead of letting it
stray around muddyin’ up
the roads.”

JOE THORUD

Hatitswkle Insurance says:

.“New fathers
policy can pay

triple benefits”

Nationwims’s new Fam-
ily Security Plan —for
“getting started” families
with small budgets—can
pay more than 3 timet
face amount. Your fam-
ily could get $34,000 tor
a SIO,OOO life plan.

Cost is low, protection
highest when you need it

most. Call now.

JOE THORUD
1M East King Street

r. O. Box 504
PHONE 482-2429

Hetlonwide Life Insurance Company
Home Office-. Columbus, Ohio

t GUARANTEED ¦
I BANK W
A INTEREST M

• Six months Certificate of Deposit at 5%
$5,000.00 or more automatic renewal

• Ninety day Certificate of Deposit at 4 Vi%
$2,500.00 or more automatic renewal

• DAILY INTEREST on Passbook Savings

Nc Lost Interest Days compounded quarterly

O PEOPLES
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.. . Which Insures Funds of Each Depositor Up to SISjOOOjOO
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